
Bank branch closures

Since 2020, over 50 banks have closed in Northern Ireland. What to do if a bank closes
in your area.

When your local bank closes, it’s important that you are provided with alternatives. 

Below, there is a list of recent or planned bank branch closures in Northern Ireland,
information on alternative banking providers, and advice on what you should do if your
local bank closes. 



Danske Bank branch closures

Four Danske Bank branches are due to close in June 2024. Click on the link beside the
closing branch to see a map that highlights the financial services that remain in the
area affected by the branch closure. These include alternative banks, Post Offices,
credit unions and cash machines.

 

Branch closing  Date Closing   Alternative Financial Services 
Carrickfergus 7 June 2024 Map of Carrickfergus
Knock 7 June 2024 Map of Knock
Saintfield  7 June 2024 Map of Saintfield 
Shipquay Place  7 June 2024 Map Shipquay Place

Ulster Bank branch closures

Ten Ulster Bank branches are due to close in 2024. Click on the link beside the closing
branch to see a map that highlights the financial services that remain in the area
affected by the branch closure. These include alternative banks, Post Offices, credit
unions and cash machines.

Branch closing  Closing date  Alternative financial services 
Ballynahinch 28 Feb 2024 Map of Ballynahinch area
Crumlin 20 March 2024 Map of Crumlin area
Downpatrick 19 Nov 2024 Map of Downpatrick area
Glengormley 12 March 2024 Map of Glengormley area
Kings Road, Belfast  21 Feb 2024 Map of Kings Road, Belfast area
Lisnaskea 6 March 2024 Map of Lisnaskea area
Lurgan 5 March 2024 Map of Lurgan area
Ormeau Road, Belfast 20 Feb 2024 Map of Ormeau Road, Belfast area
University Road, Belfast  12 March 2024 Map of University Road, Belfast area
Waterside  27 Feb 2024 Map of Waterside area

Barclays branch closures

https://www.consumercouncil.org.uk/research/financial-services-available-around-carrickfergus
https://www.consumercouncil.org.uk/research/financial-services-and-around-knock-belfast
https://www.consumercouncil.org.uk/research/financial-services-and-around-saintfield
https://www.consumercouncil.org.uk/research/financial-services-and-around-shipquay-place
https://www.consumercouncil.org.uk/research/financial-services-available-around-ballynahinch
https://www.consumercouncil.org.uk/research/financial-services-available-around-crumlin
https://www.consumercouncil.org.uk/research/financial-services-available-around-downpatrick
https://www.consumercouncil.org.uk/research/financial-services-available-around-glengormley
https://www.consumercouncil.org.uk/research/financial-services-available-around-kings-road-belfast
https://www.consumercouncil.org.uk/research/financial-services-available-around-lisnaskea
https://www.consumercouncil.org.uk/research/financial-services-available-around-lurgan
https://www.consumercouncil.org.uk/research/financial-services-available-around-ormeau-road-belfast
https://www.consumercouncil.org.uk/research/financial-services-available-around-university-road-belfast
https://www.consumercouncil.org.uk/research/financial-services-available-around-waterside


Barclays in Newry and Coleraine are due to close in February 2024. Click on the link
beside the closing branch to see a map that highlights the financial services that
remain in the area affected by the branch closure. These include alternative banks,
Post Offices, credit unions and cash machines.

Branch closing  Closing date  Alternative financial services 
Newry 16 February 2024 Map of Newry area
Coleraine  23 February 2024 Map of Coleraine area 

Halifax branch closure

Halifax has closed its Lurgan branch and the Larne branch is due to close. Click on the
link beside the closing branch to see a map that highlights the financial services that
remain in the area affected by the branch closure. These include alternative banks,
Post Offices, credit unions and cash machines.

Branch closing  Closing date  Alternative financial services 
Lurgan 4 October 2023 Map of Lurgan area
Larne 29 May 2024 Map of Larne area

Switching to a different bank

https://www.consumercouncil.org.uk/research/financial-services-available-around-newry 
https://www.consumercouncil.org.uk/research/financial-services-available-around-coleraine
https://www.consumercouncil.org.uk/research/financial-services-available-around-lurgan-0
https://www.consumercouncil.org.uk/research/financial-services-available-around-larne


View our information on how to switch your current account or banking provider.

Switching current accounts

What to do if your local bank branch closes

Think about your banking needs and preferences, then contact your bank directly to
discuss how those needs can be met after the branch closure. 

If the alternative forms of banking, like online or telephone banking, do not meet your
needs, you may want to look at switching bank account and/or provider.

https://www.consumercouncil.org.uk/consumers/help-consumers/financial-services/choosing-right-current-account

